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Mango has numorous
pa5sionato devotees. II Is
one of ttla most ancient fruits
of India and thus associated
wtth various religious rituals
M d folklore, 111 lndlen epics
tho mongo tree Is depicted
l\s a wish fulfilling tree. This
could be down to the iact
both the tree and fruit offer
many health blessings
Tho luscious. tropical
mango not only tastes good
but ,s rioh in nutrients and
free of cholesterol or fat.
Mango is also honored for its
proteolytic enzymes which
are believed to soothe
digestion by purifying the
intestinal tract. They are also
rich in phenolic compounds,
noted for their powerful
antioxidant anticancer and
heart protecting abilities.
Mango ,s regarded as a

groat blood builder ond
therefore strongly
recommended during
pregnancy, anemia or alter
hoavy physical workouls,
Besides Iron, mango comes
pecked with plenty of
potassium and magnesium
which combat stress. heat
allmonts and muscle
cramps. They also conta,n a
touch of zinc and traces of
sodium.
The vitamin content ,n
mango depends on the
variety and maturity or the
fruit A green (unripe) mango
is high m vitamin C but as It
ripens beta carotene (vitamin
A) increases . Mango Is also
replete with en array of B
vitamins like B 1, B2. 83 and
B6, A single mango fulfills
almost 40% of your dally
fibre needs

Loaded with 85% water, a
good deal of sugar and
vitamins , pineapple, or anana.
is regarded as the king of
colonial fruits. Pineapple was
welcomed all over the world
and valued so highly that
people loved to place it
outside their homes to
welcome visitors. Sailors often
designed their porch railings
to depict this pleasing, prickly
fruit.
Pineapple is low in fat and
cholesterol but high in fibre
and minerals like potassium
and sodium. The fruit Is best
known for bromelain-the
protein digesting enzyme that
reduces the risk of coronary
heart disease as it inhibits
clot formation.
In addition to healing
ulcers, bromelain aids the
absorption of drugs and
enhances the effectiveness

of antibiotics.
In fact. this proteolytic
enzyme is so powerful that
plantation workers are
required to wear gloves to
save their hands being eaten
away! The natives of
Guadeloupe are known to
have used pineapple juice
(concentrate) to remove body
hair and today bromelain is
used to remove warts.
Pineapples come packed
in slices, chunks and juice.
Canned pineapple loses
about a third of Its vitamin C
content and bromelain is
completely lost. However
bromelain supplements are
available.
In addition to the
medicinal benefits. this
wonderful enzyme makes an
excellent marinade, meat
tenderizer and natural
preservative.

Orange- the golden apple
of Hesporld os- has a long
record of approo,atlon and
rs tradltlohally regarded as
a symbol of fecundity,
Orange has a modest
mineral content but one
cup or orange Julca
provides up to two times
,our daily vitamin C
requirements. Vitamin C
disables the free radicals
that can harm blood vessel
linings. Orange juice lowers
the level or homocysteine in
the blood- an amino acid
linked to heart disease and
stroke. Besides bei ng a
cardiac medicine. orange
is also a hepatic tonic that
provides a sense of well

bolng by purifying the
blood and keeping the
extra produot,on of bile in
the liver under control
Drinking orange juice also
controls high blood
pressure as It Is rloh in
potassium that helps to
maintain the body's proper
fluid belanoe and the
transfer of nutrients to the
cells.
When one Is not able to
digest anything. try some
orange juice; it refreshes
the body and purges the
system of toxic substances.
Orange Juice Is best when
consumed fresh as It loses
Its vitamin C content the
longer it sits.

Watermelon is one of the
most versatile and cooling
fruits. Mixed with wine, the
juice was consumed to
excise evil spirits In ancient
Egypt.
Several Egyptian tombs
ware decorated wtth
pictures of watermelon and
the fruit was often placed in
the tombs to nourish kings
In the afterlife.
With a water

urination, liver disorders
and other bilious
complaints. These protein
rich seeds are a popular
snack and folk remedy for
kidney disorders and high
blood pressure.
Rich in vitamin A and
C, betacerotene,
potassium and fibre,
watermelon Is a great
source of tycopene-an
important carotenold
pigment and antl-oxidant
which protects us from

l

cancer and heart disease.
It IS also responsible for
terjJ\el()n

e missed out
's grijat treats.
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ants,
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cessive

giving the fruit Its red color
and protecting it from the
sun.
Nutritionists believe that
watermelon rind contains a
wealth of substances not
available in the pulp and
should not be discarded.
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